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Note: The answer is for reference only, you need to understand all question. 

 

QUESTION 1 

Which of the following page events is raised at the end of the event-handling stage and is used for tasks that 

require that all other controls on the page be loaded? 

 

A. OnLoad 

B. UnLoad 

C.LoadComplete

D.PreLoad 

 

Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 2 

Which of the following types of authentications uses an authentication ticket that is created when a user logs on 

to a site and tracks the user throughout the site? 

 

A. SQL 

B. Basic 

C. Forms 

D. Digest 

 

Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 3 

Which of the following actions will you take to enable tracing for a Web application? Each correct answer 

represents a part of the solution. Choose all that apply. 

 

A. Open the App.config file. Create a new file in the root folder and copy the appropriate XML code into it if no 

Web.config file exists. 

B. Set the trace element's pageOutput attribute to true. 

C.Add a trace element as a child of the system.web element. 

D.Open the Web.config file. Create a new file in the root folder and copy the appropriate XML code into it if no 

Web.config file exists. 

E. In the trace element, set the enabled attribute to true.  

 

Answer: BCDE 
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QUESTION 4 

Which of the following ScriptManager properties gets a ScriptReferenceCollection object that contains the 

ScriptReference objects, each of which represents a script file rendered to the client? 

 

A. ScriptManager.ScriptMode

B. ScriptManager.Services 

C.ScriptManager.Scripts 

D.ScriptManager.ScriptPath 

 

Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 5 

Which of the following options contains information that is sent to the client computer to be stored in the 

memory or a text file in the client's hard drive? 

 

A. Data type 

B. Cookies 

C.Web page

D.Browser 

 

Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 6 

Which of the following is a method that is used to navigate from one page to another and is called when 

execution of the first page is terminated and execution of the second page begins? 

 

A. Response.Redirect

B. App.config 

C.Trace.axd 

D.Server.Transfer 

 

Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION 7 

You work as an ADO.NET Application Developer for company Inc. The company uses Microsoft Visual 

Studio .NET 2008 as its application development platform. You create an ADO.NET application by using .NET 

Framework 3.5. The application uses a Microsoft SQL Server database. You use DataSet control in the 

application. You want to add or refresh rows in the DataSet. You need to ensure that when you add or refresh 

row in the DataSet you will get number of rows that are successfully added or refreshed in the DataSet. What 

will you do to accomplish the task?  
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A. Use the Update method of the DataAdapter class. 

B. Use the RefreshSchema method of the DataAdapter class.

C.Use the FillSchema method of the DataAdapter class 

D.Use the Fill method of the DataAdapter class. 

 

Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION 8 

Choose and reorder the data operation in which they are applied by LinqDataSource 

 

A. Where 

Order By 

Group By  

Order Groups By

Select  

Auto-sort 

Auto-page 

B. Auto-page 

Auto-sort 

Select  

Order Groups By

Group By 

Order By 

Where 

C.Order By  

Group By 

Order Groups By

Select  

Auto-sort 

Auto-page 

Where 

D.Order Groups By

Select  

Auto-sort 

Auto-page 

Where 

Order By 

Group By 

 

Answer: A 
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